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Laboratory tests have indicated that larval l,ex salinarius using a method which eliminates

-"J"fil' i. of -inot importance when consid- the estimation of population.

ering the efficacy of the'microsporidia.Nosema First instar An-- qwdrimnculatus and Cr' sol-

alserae Vavra and U"d;;;;;d iaiiaia culicis inarius Coq.larvae-were exposed in the labora-

iift;;;ri ;;;t"*";t"i ;;.ffi for mosquito-es tory t9 1p91":^of 
V. cuticis at a spore concentra-

(Undeen and Alger lgzb;?;ily ;;'"i:'i96ii. h tion of 1 x 106 spores/ml. First instar-lawal An'

the laboratory, infected iaruae reach the ima- qtndrimaculatus wele expqged to N' algerac

ginat stage except "ft"; ;;;;;;T" r*v ttpn Jp"1".."t S x 104 spores/ml. The larvae remained

dosages of spores (Savage and Lowe 1970, Haq tiiift in" sn9re9-f^o1 24 hr and then were rinsed

et al. 1981). ffrereforEl i-ft... *i.tosporidia and counted, 150 into each laboratory rearing

would be expected to reduce vector poplhtion pan (2-3 pans/exposure) and into the pools' The

i.r"i. pti-"iiiy bV r"d.,cirrg adult longevity and i"tu"e itt the pans were fed a mixture of hog

fecundity (Savage "na Lgfi" iSZO, R"rrttrotty * cho* .upple-ent, yeast and liver powder until

al. 1972,Undeen arra etg;'fgiS, itttn""V .i A. pupation.'Uninfected larvae were reared in like

1g7g, Kelly et al. 1981, Haq et al. 1981)- _ . manner as mortality controls and to check for

However, under naturai trraitiott. additional microsporidia in the colony mosqlitoes' Pupae

biological and environm"niut .lt"r.u. might af- from each pan were counted and placed in cages'

fect the survival of putiio?""-ittf".l"a, p.l.iUit- After eclosion was completed' the adults were

itv'*""f."""a U*""'. f" r--"ff scale field tests, individuallycrushedundercoverslipsandmicro-
rt. o,teiio"*". "uat,-rated;;;i;;;"rthnl"t ot- scopically Lxamined for microsporidia spores'

bimanus wiedemann in Panama (Anthony et Percentage infection in adults from the pans

;i. igtS) unJ arr. stephcnsi Liston in Pakiitan was used as the expected percentage infection

iVf"aaol, personal 
'.o--u"-i."tion). 

In both for compariso-n-with the observed percentage

;;Gl;;" irom the t".i.it". were reared to infection in adults from the pools'

adults in the laboratory tft"" tft"tf."a for infec- Sod-lined, 1.85 X 1'50 m concrete test pools

tion. Results were expressed only in terms of (Focks and il-ailey 1983) were used as simulated

p"r.errtag. infection, *fii.ft *". fairly high in field sites. The 4 pools used in each test were

il-" i";r plots. If,'". *", suspected in ttre covered with pyramidal emerg€nce traps to re-

panama tests (Anthony et al. 19?8), treatment tain emerging- adults. No additional food was

;irh 6;;;; i"creased i"*"i *ott"lity in situ, provided t6r ttte larvae in the pools' Each pool

percentage inf'ection would be underestimated contained known numbers of infected and un-

t..urrr" ih" l"ruu. wtrich died in the breeding infected larvae and therefore was a paired test'

habitat or prior to ecio.io" in the laborator! eliminating the- variability between -pools. .The
evaluation were not represented in the samples. first 3 testi evaluated the effect of V. culitis on

firu., u series of tests'was devised to determine Cx. salinaritts and' An. quadrimac-ulfiUs. In the

tf-ili. ;;;;i6t" to a.t..i low or intermediate first, 500 V. culicis'.exposed and 500 unexposed

i.u.U of .rro*ality amon! infected Iarvae in out- larvae were placed in each of the 4 pools' In the

door situations' 
" 

2nd and 3rd tests, the 4 pools contained: (1) 500- 
Larval mortality assessments are generally exposed and 500 unexposed An-' Quad,rimacula-

made by pretreatment and posttreatmelt pop: tus larvae, (2) 500 exposed and 500.unexposed

ut"tion "rli-ates. These data would be difficult Cx. salinarius larvae, (3) 500 exposed '!n. quad-

i"l"i..pt"fi" cases where mortality is expected rima'culatus larvae and 500 unexpo^sed Cx' sali-

io 6. r,i* and occur long after treatment' The nnrittslawaq and (4) 500 exposed Cx'.salinarius
present study reports thJeffect of V. culicis and' larvae and 500 unexposed A":,!4:!ry?Pt^
N. algerae on An. q"oiiiiiitot^ S"y and Cu- f"tu".. Infections in the previously uninfected
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species would reveal transmission of the micros-
poridia between larvae, a source of bias inherent
in the experimental design. The infection rates,
as revealed by the percentage infections in the
pans, were sufficiently below 100% that, even
when unexposed conspecifics were not added,
differences between laboratory pan- and pool-
emerged adults could be obtained. The effect of
Nosema algerae was evaluated in 2 tests (8 pools)
only in mixtures of exposed and unexposed An.
quadrimaculafus larvae because Cx. salinarius is
large refractory to N. algerae.

Adults emerging from the pools were collected
at 1-3 day intervals and microscopically exam-
ined for infection. The percentage infection in
the adults from each pool of a test series was
subtracted from the percentage infection ob-
served in adults that had experienced the same
pathogen exposure as larvae and had been reared
in the laboratory. The null hypothesis: i lab -
i pool = 0 was tested by Student's f-test.

The temperature was uncontrolled and varied
widely by time of day and season. During the
cool season (December-January) only Cx. sali-
narius and V. culicis were used as the tempera-
ture (10-20'C) was generally too cool for An.
qundrimaculafus and N. algerae. In the fall and
spring the pool water varied between 15'C and
30'C, high enough to work with both An. quad-
rimacuhtus and Cr. salinarius without remain-
ing too hot for the latter. The development rate
of both the larvae and microsporidia was greatly
affected by the temperature, ranging from b5
days for Cx. salinarius in the cool season to 14
days forAn. quadrimaculafas under warmer con-
ditions. This temperature and developmental
time variability was disregarded in the subse-
quent analysis of pooled, paired test data be-

cause each experimental pair was subjected to
similar variations.

The uninfected larvae of one species, when
reared with infected larvae of the other, never
became infected. The larval development times
were longer and mortality rates were higher in
the pools than in the laboratory (Table 1). Al-
though the mean daily mortality rates appear
higher in the infected than uninfected groups,
these differences were not statistica[y signifi-
cant. However, the means of the differences
between the percentage infection of the larvae
put into the pools and adults collected from
them were significantly greater than 0 for the
combined results of V. culicis and for N. al6erae-
infected An. quadrimaculntus (Table 2), indicat-
ing higher total mortality among infected than
uninfected larvae in the pools. This mean per-
centage infection shift provides a more precise
measurement of mortality than the mean ob-
served mortality rate because of the paired de-
sign which minimizes environmental variables.

The specific environmental stress factors as-
sociated with the shift in infection rate were not
identified, but the percentage of larvae reaching
the adult stage might be a cumulative measuri
of all of them. If so, the difference between
expected and actual percentage infections
should be negatively correlated with emergence
success. This relationship was signifrcant with
N. algerae in An. quadrimaculatus (r : -0.81,
prob > R : 0.02) but not for V. culicis in either
host.

These tests show that infection with either N.
algerae ot V. culicis is associated with some
larval mortality in the field that does not occur
under less stressful laboratory conditions. The
data do not allow extrapolation regarding the

Table 1. Effect of microsporidian infections on Anophcles qundrimaculatus and Culex salinnrius (means B-g
_ replications). _

Laboratory pans Outdoor pools

Exposed Unexposed Exposed Unexposed

V. culicis in An. quadrimacuhtus
Infection in adults (%)
Eclosion (%)
Days to eclosion
Daily mortality (%)

Infection in adults (%)
Eclosion (%)
Days to eclosion
Daily rnortality (%)

Infection in adults (%)
Eclosion (%)
Days to eclosion
Daily mortality (%)

35.4 + 5.6
69.6 + 0.8
13.3 + 0.3
2.7 + 0.02

74.0 + Il.5
74.8 + 5.8
12.4 + 0.6
2.4 + 0.5

95.4 + 2.3
84.7 + 2.7
11.0 + 1.2
1.6 + 0.3

0
65.0 + 2.2
12.8 + 0.6
3.4 + 0.3

V. culiris in Cx. salinarus

N- algeraz in An. quadrimntuhtus

0
72.O ! 4.4
12.3 + 0.6
2.6 + 0.9

0
83.5 r 3.5
10.3 + 0.8
1.9 r 0.5

15.8 + 3.2
11.7  +  3 .1
2L.5 + 4.3
11.5 r 3.1

37.0 + 3.8
31.6 -F 5.4
35.3 + 4.9
4.9 + 1,5

30.1 t 6.3
8.7 + 2.9

22.3 + 2.9
14.4 t 3.2

0
t4.t + 2.9
22.t + 2.9
9.8 + 1.7

0
32.6 -F 6.5
33.3 + 4.4
5.0 + 1.3

0
11.5 + 2.3
22.8 + 2.2
10.7 + 1.8
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Table 2. Differences between expected and actual percentage infection among adult mosquitoes from the pools'

----- -- 
Ho.t ,, M""tt diff"tttt"" t Ptobubility

Vauraia culicis

Cx. salinarius 8
An. qund,rimaculattn 4
Both species combined L2

3.22 + 1.55 2.08 0.076
4.r7 ! r.34 3.r2 0.052
3.54 + 1.09 3.23 0.008

Nosema algerae

14.90 * 5.73 2.60 0.036An. quadrimaculntus*
JMean differen ce = >l(% Infection in pans/2) - % Infection in poolsl/number of pools'

possibility of the occurrence of even gxealgr^mortality 
among infected larvae under more del-

eierious field cottditiot s. However, the method-
ology developed for these tests provides a.means

of further studying the question. Containment
of infected and uninfected insects in the same

""uiio"-""t is shown to be a sensitive method

for assessing differential mortality rates,- pro-

uia"a tn"t n"o transmission occurs during devel-
opme"t and the infected individuals can be de-

tected in the adult stage.
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